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so-e of the wholesome kinds w 

make in our sanitary
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more care is used in every detail 
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only the best material Included.

Try patronizing us.
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Home Bakery IDAHOOROFINO,
Before Judge Lathshaw In Kansas 

R. E. Stout,
in directThese observations are 

accord with those recorded in th 

where logging oecured

OROFINO, IDAHO iHall’s Catarrh MedicineCity last Saturday, 

managing editor of the Kansas Uity w1$
Lake State

4 0 and 50 years ago.
Those who are in a ‘‘run down” con

dition will notice {hat Catarrh bothers ! 
i s third article in the National nleuj niucli more than when they are I 

Magazine for August in good health. This fact proves that j 

while Catarrh is a local disease, it is 

greatly influenced by constitutional 

conditions.

Kinr, gave this expert testimony:
and the Ar- ! Attention Firemen!See (ieorpe

“When a scandal — 

buckle case certainly is a scandal 

reaches the public 

courts In a
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through 
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The Orofino Fire Department meets 
in I.O.OF. Hall at 8:00 F.M., sharp
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I
newspaper is Justified in giving its, 

readers the news, carefully and de
scandal the

CATARRH 

MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood Puri
fier, and acts through the blood upon 
the mucous surfaces of the body, thus 1 
reducing the Inflammation and restor

ing normal conditions.

HALL'S

So ne of the Germans are Inviting 

ex-kaiser to return to Beilin, 

others tire daring him.
When a Kcently written, 

does not come Into contact with the
jP \law and the publication would only J Thi |1(hwtisi.,nMlts ,lr(, getting to 

lnju:e the persons Involved and fur- ,, S() ,,t,rsljV(. ,|ml „ fellow linrdly i 
nish lascivious reading, the average j ,-,..„1 t|„. ruiber.

does not feel it its duty ”
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F. J. Cheney A Do. Toledo. Ohio

newspaper 

to expose it.”
o,oar Creek Concrete Bridge at Lou

isville, Ky.

convict labor and statute labor, the 

value of which, not definitely known, 

is estimated in about .$132,000.(KM). So 

[ far as possible, all expenditures on 

city streets within incorporated towns 

and cities and all Items of sinking- 

fund payments or the redemption and 

interest payments on road und bridge I 

bonds have been excluded.

The road and bridge expenditures 

for 1919 show an increase of approxi

mately 33 1-3 per cent over those of 

1913 and 70 per cent over those of 

1914. More striking, however, is the 

Increase in the proportion of the to

tal funds supervised by the several 

state highway departments. In 191$ 

the expenditures by or under the su 

pervision of the state highway depart

ments amounted to $117,285.268, while 

the local road funds, over which they 

exercised no control whatever, amount 

ed to $108,812.925. In 1919, however, 

the state highway departments super 

vised the expenditure of $200.292,694 

as against the total of $189,103,237 

expended hy the local road and bridge 

authorities.

f

fHow to Be Healthyf
This view Is coming to he more 

editors.generally recognized by 

though no doubt there always will
The Crusade of the Double-Barred Cross 
Practical Talks on Disease Prevention 

Prepared by the
IDAHO ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS ASS’N

(Practically every adult person I* Infected with tuberculosis. This Infection need not be 
a source of danger. 7z keep the latent infection from becoming disease, bedily resist- 

must be kept at its best. This series of articles show« you how to keep healthy.)

I
be newspapers catering to the Ind
ent in human minds and morals it j 

own We have a nice class to present to 
the GENTLEMAN and a rollicking 
good time is in store for all. 

BANQUET will be served at the 
Orofino Hotel. . .If yon are not al
idad y a member see Perry West at 
once and get “fixed.”

All members mnst make their re
servations for the “feed” not later 
than the 3rd, with either of the 
committeemen.

. THIS IS IMPORTANT

♦he editor of the paper has his 

Ideals set at that level. Publishers

Auxiliary.
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LOGGING OPERATIONS A

MENACE TO WILD LIFE CARE OF THE EYES FROM AN ECONOMIC 
STANDPOINT

. t

t
Game Is rapidly disappearing as a 

result of logging. Is the claim made 

Jn a petition presented by Lincolu | 

county residents to the Montana le 

gislature last winter, praying tor 

the establishment of a game pre“erve 

Wolf Creek and Fisher River. 

In the petition it was stated that 

lumbering had encroached upon the 

forest in that region to such an ex

tent that the game was rapidly dis

appearing and that a game preserve 

In thi' virgin country wherein game 

would have complete protection was 

en absolute necessity to perpetuate

By EDWARD M. VAN CLEVE
HERE are over 109,900 blind persons in the United Stales, of whom more 

than fifty per cent are needlessly blind. Besides tills number there are 

thousands who must struggle through life with more nr less impaired vision 

due to disease, accidents or negligence. Most of these eases could have been 

prevented if lhe proper cure of the eyes had been taken. Besides the intense 

suffering the individual must encounter in being shut up in a world of 

darkness, the economic loss to the country at large runs into millions.

Of the approximately 20,000,000 school children In the United States, it 

Is estimated by Dr. Thomas D. Wood, chairman of lhe Joint committee on 

cdmnriou of (lie National Education Association and the American Medical 

Association that fully 5,000.000 are suffering from defective vision. If such 

defects could he tukeii In time many of these cases could be entirely cured, 

while others such ns progressive nearsightedness might he arrested.

Statistics show tHiit during recent years the death list from industrial 

accidents hits averaged from 30,000 to 40,000 while there Inis been u tre- 
the supply and stock the adjaceiti j lneM||,„)s total of about 2,(KKl,000 nim-fatul act Ideal s each year, of this 

areas. It seems to be the opinion | mmiher about HiO.lKMl have been eye accidents. The loss in wages alone 

of most “old timers” that loggln-- ! mini nils to millions of dollars annually. The Importance of continuing to 

wild ! put forth every means to prevent these accidents ciinnot he overestimated, 

for fully fifty per cent of the eye accidents could lie prevented if (he propel 

devices were installed by the employers, and if the men in tlie ranks would do 

their part In using these devices.

The following statements which are approximately correct show the 

economic significance of blindness resulting from eye accidents:
Montana. I i Of the 2,000.000 auniiiil iioii-futiil accidents, about 10.00(1 ure ucci- 

onvering a period of some 20 years.! ,i,,nth tll t)ie eye. 

leads me to believe that the nicth-

i *
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ON YOUR TOES BOYS!
Wear Your Badge

HOMER COHEN. CHAS. P0RTF0RS and JOHN OUD. Committee.

TREES BEAUTIFY OUR ROADS

Enthusiasm Displayed All Over Coun
try in Campaign for “Roads of 

Remembrance.”operations are a menace to 

life THE BEST IS 

THE CHEAPEST

We Handle Only The Best

MILLER TIRES
ARE NOW

Record Makers

Motor travelers all over the coun

try have stimulated a contagious in- 

icrest in planting trees by the road

sides. The Federation of Women’s 

"lulis. which was one of the first na

tional organizations to assist In this 

cork, lias planted many trees along 

sections of the Lincoln highway, 

vrites Victoria Haber Stevenson in 

Sinclair's Magazine. Today it is lieau- 

ifying many roads hy planting trees 

n memory of the men who served in 

tile World war. In fact, enthusiasm 

lomlside tree planting is evident 

all over the country in the widespread 

'liierest which is taken in “Roads of I 

Remembrance.”

IGlen A. Smith, assistant district 

•forester of the United States forest 

service says:

“My observations in

1. Approximately 10.000 persons in the United States Hre blind today 

od of slash burning and leaving the as t ie result of accidental injury in industrial occupations.

1. The maintenance of these blind artisans during ttie remainder of:
logged areas in a denuded condition 

which Is followed by a majority of 

lumber operators, is a real menace 

to wild life. I am firmly convinced, 

ond can cite convincing examples, 

that if a method of logging end 

brush disposal that would leave the, 

young growth in a condition *o in-,

lives will cost nearly ten million dollars, which expense will fall largely 

relatives, community or state.

4. The actual economic loss cannot he estimated, and the toss to the 

rtunute person whose eyesight is destroyed is, least of ull, a matter of 

rs and cents.

From the above statements we are impressed with the fact that on» 

ie most important national problems of today is the education of ’he 

Ie In the proper care and protection of the eyes.
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Puritanl’adiolic and civic organizations, j 

units |clulis and hoy scouts'women s
arc providing miles of roadway with 

elms. These sturdy 

Ires, which will perpetuate ilie mem- j 

ory of the men who took up arms for i 

are also giving Hie roads !

oaks andyoung You know
^and^udue*

i ;
The Pure Pennsylvania

OilsMotorAmerica

[Get together!

beauty and individuality.

l’erliaps the most unique work of ! 

tins character which is reported hy 

the American Forestry association is 

being done in Georgia around the city j 

of Macon. There the woman's iiuxll- | 

iary of Hie eliamlier of commerce 1» 

planting a huge cross of trees in hon

or of tlie men and women who went 

to war from their vicinity.

a nd

SiTractorI

There is a grade of Puritan just the right 
consistency to properly lubricate every 
type of motor

To the Buying Public
SEE US FORNUT TREES ALONG HIGHWAYS jAfter a complete investigation we became thor

oughly convinced that Orofino, as a business center 
had a bright future, and afforded a good opening for

With this in

GENERAL REPAIR WORKMichigan I* First State to Offer Re
ward for Beautifying Its Im

proved Roadways.
:an up-to-the-minute hardware store, 

view we secured a lease on our present quarters, and 

now have ready for your inspection, a full line of 
heavy and shelf hardware, and w’ould be pleased to 

have you call and examine our stock and get

Michlpim Is the first state to offer ! 

a reward for planting nut trees beside I 

highways. In Europe the profit from 

roadside nut trees assists in main- 

Rondside nut trees i

All Work Guaranteed

Clearwater Garagemining roads, 

abroad are protected from vandalism 1fj
by public sentiment, and this is true 
of the nut orchards in the principal i 

centers of production in this coun

try.

OROFINO, IDAHO

YAacquainted.

It is our aim to keep the stock full and complete 

—and boost for a bigger and better Orofino.

Awaiting your pleasure, we are,

Yours for business,
The ^Clearwater Hardware Co.

Much Money for Roads.
Great Britain is expending $140,- 

(KKI.ckki a year on highways.
«

INSURANCE AT COST 

Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

Improve by Dragging.
Frequent dragging of a dirt road, j 

with the King machine, not only main

tains the proper curvature necessary 
for drainage, hut develops a hard, j 

well-packed wearing surface and a 

firm base, with the result that the 

road constantly improves instead of 

deteriorating.

NKZ PERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 
Protection against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings and contents

Fifteenth Year in Business
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our pas’ record prove« 

that it costs less.

Ask Joseph N. Larson, Local Director, Weippe, ldnho 
or write Jesse Hoffman, Sec -Trees., I .eland, Idaho

Fine« for Overloading.
Fines ranging from $25 to $100 are 

j Imposed on offenders who drive over- 

I loaded motortrucks on hlghwnys in 
j Pennsylvania.

■J


